
NEW YORK RACKET
""Now the roads arc gtmsL the grass is green,

the gardens are growing suss! cresy body is feeling
good. We want ystt to come Co Marshall and to
our Big Store where we have "Everything for
Everybody" and our ONE LOW CASH PRICE to
all will make you forget all your troubles. We
want to tell you about our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

i kCrtA itoJW

I
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SHOES,
SHOES!

H 4sj,--
A

We are showing a
beautiful line of Ladies
Tailored .and Street
Hats and also are fully
prepared for Misses and
Children. TJie best part
of it is that we sell you
your hats at "Way Down u

r iprices. ujmc in ana
be Shown.

Ready-To-We- ar
1

Ladies you will never
regret a visit to our

Balcony. Wc arc showing the
prettiest and most stylish Suits,
Coats and Dresses ever brought
to Marshall. Have just received
a beautiful line of wash dresses
for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Again we say 'Come .in and be
Shown."

We hare just received
a dandy line of White
Buck and White Canvas
Shoes, Pumps and Ox-

fords. Also all the new
things In Tan and we have
these for father, mother,

' Vltf At kvAtiAK a

aunt and uncle and the beauty 3s we save youmoney and fit your feet at the same time.

NEW DEPARTMENT
We want to call your VERY SPECIAL alien-lio- n

to our New Meat Market where you will findat ail times the choicest cuts of beef, pork, mutton,
veal, sausage and everything usually kept in a firstclass meat market. Quite a number of our friends
have been kind enough to tell ua we were furnish-the- m

Extra Choice meat. ' Wethamkyou and as-su- ne

you that we will only handle the very bestmeat on the market.
...

GROCERIES
We are handling more fresh vegetables than

ever before and will have for this week fresh to-mato- es,

lettuce, spinach, celery; cabbage, pine-
apples, bananas, oranges, temoas, apples and grape
fruit and we are sure you will fiad we sell all these
goods for less money than any body in town.
Come in and we will prove it to yen.

' SEED POTATOES
--We have the very finest genuine Red River

Ohio Potatoes. Come quick as 'tis not likely we
can get any more as good. And we carry .the cele-
brated Burpees Bulk Garden Seed.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Don't forget to take out a. sack of Crysco

Grit, 99 per cent carbonate of lime and the finest
thing in the world for your laying Lena. We have
just received Pratts new chick faod winch is the
best known feed for little 'kirks;.

We have added to our Bis; Staar a complete
stock of first class

TEAM HARNESS
Any one wanting a set can save anqyTby coming
to us. vWe also haridle allpiece lrarfainH complete
stock of chain harness.

Remember our mottoes are "Gaah iSales and
Small Profits" and "No Trouble te Show Goods

Yours for

NEW YORK RACKET
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' Vasi Bet Sf tofafc
Washington, Mafiti 21. Ewiugh

potash to supply tho'VTiltwtl States
sjeoiC XiJiqi jxatr inn aojiiiqwiard

Lhh been dkeovereel by ,govern--

mcJ adanUsti InJScaffes Lake,
San Bernardino County, California.
Estimate of field wen of the geo-

logical surVtisly afli the bureau qt
soils Is that their' deposit may

the here from data In Sunday "evening.

their possession consider that
conservative, and hclicvc that
more than 10 million ton9 of pot-

ash is available there.
The great value of the find Is'

ilst Wcck- -U In rdllv com- -

mercial form. Potifth is known to
exist in many places In the United
States, but in most of the cases no

means has been found
to use. 1L

There nra three element nec- -
. a a acaary to punt growin, poman,

liliospnorus onu nitrogen.
or.c of the 05 (million sacks o

lllzer sold in, a year must carry
a guirantce of th. percentage o."

f.otash contained. '
Germany, with a world mono-

poly of the nubstaueo, put a high
tariff on its export to the United
States two years ago. America
bought 12 million dollars worth a
year. Most of the product came
from a Hydlcato owned by the
German royal family. Indcpcn

mines had ocn Louis Jr. Harry G
America with great quantities, how
ovojr. To break the contracts, the
Germans resorted to high tariff.

International complications fol-

lowed. Ambassador David Jayne
Hill was no that he was
recalled from Dcrltn. An interna-
tional commission failed to settle
the dispute. A tariff war was
threatened. The first of this year

the cost from $37 a ton to
i32.50. It lind been under the
contracts wcro abrogated.
me result oi in? noiuup was io
stir geological experts to hunt
for potash fields at home.

Womanly
If you greas? the inner rim of a

kettle its contents will never boil
over.

' Carry a-- lead-pen- cil in your
pocket, and date the eggs as you

each day. uw,inn
The will much

longer If you rub the etovo .over
with soap, then apply the black-
ing. Save all small pieces of soap
for tlds purpose. k,

your spfces In glass bottles
with Bcrew tops such as peanut- -
butter jars.
the contents.
did get mixed,

you

Salmons

To keep on'o on
top of another. Wring .i elenn
cloth out of cold water, wrap the
fish scperatoly in this, put them
on a dlsd and keep on Ice.

If you feel all run down and
you are not sleeping

well, you feel as Hfo wore a real
burden and that you must consult
a doctor, Just think It' over. Per-
haps all you need is to raise your
bedroom at night

As a substitute for bags
in ordinary ailments such as

earache and other .minor

Produeb
with Eggs

Bait,

keek
a iwjr ui KreaL neip in limes 01
aches And pains.

From April Farm Journal.

Llttle Jolinny visiting rela-
tives tho farm .heard a great

a
would

Journal

of Ok-
lahoma, rel-
atives.

Robert ,SatJ
in by
Dyer sister

he to
return

on the
F.'D.

visited E. Bryan
week;

n dinner
guest of McCormick

:

Mi "if in mi

A. J. McRoberta is atill-Ter- y trick.
' C. 0. 'Walker and Mr M."

W. Walker ana Mr prerelt Ful-
ton wprgi.caUlngf A.. J.

tadijnlly Sunday evening.
Mr. Q. Rehick visited

of Pass
Sunday,, Jjo in alck.

MrTnudMrs, Herman Kunze
guests of Plttman and faml- -

authorities Y

commercial

Lester Mr. and
Wheeler Huff tq Marshall Monday
in car, who were going to Kan

City whorp will un-

dergo an operation.
Grandma Mcscchcde is the

available

hot-wat- er

McCormick is the proud pos
Bcssor of buggy. Lookout

-

The) autoa are making good 'use
of our well highways.

Real Estate Transfers
ijvery Et AI to
ffcr-- chas, ft. White and

130 acres iOand 9652.50

Samuel Shepherd to path-rrin- e
W. Goodman lot 3.

block 0 Eubank addition
Slater 180

William E Hector to Edward
Grant 8 block 10 Kuban
linkers addition , ... 1

D.P. Cocke'tt to M.
nnd lot 6
Hagglns addition Mnrshall

supplying to

outspoken

Herring nndWalter o.
lots 0 to 11 block 1

Blackburn, Mo 3750
Allon pollard J.ia W

lot 1 block Slater
Smith Sarah R

Harmon lot 28 block 10
Wares add Sweet Springs ...

Thomas Overly to A Rans--,

bcrger land-I-n .....;(
a compromise was effected which Edward Gr.xiU by grdn to
reduced

20

which

the

Wisdom

"""n

lots 8

10 and lots 1 0
S E ,1

N to
5 10 1

W N to Geo S
6 10 1

to
lots 5i d, 7 2
add 10000

& to
L lot 0 9

ndd
gather-the- XT t" 1

ranee ,0.t..8.b,ock 10 Dnkt 8.E.

Keep

fish,''nevor

des-
pondent,

window

'tooth
ache,

Dolwenlck Grand

Emma Lowls block
linkers

West Slater
Palmer Mary Trent

block Grand
Palmer Martin

block Grand
Louis King Prank Lopcl

block Wests
8wect Springs

Bridges Tucker Allen
Pollard block

Rakers Slater

black
addition Slater

J S Conner to Chas 8 Seals
and 118 ncrcs 10

Chas 8 Seals and to W
T Iloliamy 118 ncrcs 10 nndnm ni i

A glance will tell " "7 oVi 7 A""Marthanv f mnrkn,i v., Stipes to P and
' ' J P

put

if
If

C

L

C
aerns

23 nnd 21

Franklin A Jones et al to C
Jones trustee 50 acres

22

J E Ilarrls to Edna
3 block 3 add

Marshall . ...
nonderson al to

J n VanWlnklo 40 tncrcs 12-- -2

W T Bellamy Annie
118 acres 10 and

Local

3000

1000

1

Mo. April 18 1D12

made in convenient sizes, with Co.
Muranun

drawstrings. Fill them hot. 16c doxsand or and thay arc aafcr Hena
.thart-achea-

p rubber bottle, '
Roosters 4cas efficacious, and much handler Ducks Be "" "to usei ahalf-doro- n ready. Qccse B

arc

his
on

S-- E

lot

lot

13,

n utter 19c
10c

Asliby Conncl), wJfe nnd

750

soo

100

900

900

chll- -
deal fof talk about .cutworms, drca of Napton wero tlio guests of
"But why da you cut them?" S. Townsond and family 8undny
nsked. "Why don't you sell 'em also Dr. M. G. McAllister and fum
whole" ljy of Nelson.

The .tourist who after many Lloyd Wllkexson arid family vlbiti
hours of tlresomo climbing reach- - ed Robert Bcazlay and family on
od tho top of Pike's Peak, look- - Sunday.
cd i inquiringly around and de-- Glon Townscnd and 'family were
manded: "Now bIiow us what this trading in Nelson Saturday,
man Pike peeked at?" Vic Townsond was with

Saphead, living In tho country, her daughter, Mrs. Wade Hlggln- -
wroto to a farmer stating liav- - botham several days last week.Ing arranged to spend the summer Earl Townsend and Franch Wil--
in the country, he dealrod to pur- - korson attended eervicos at Har- -
chase an ice-crea- m cow. Tho farm- - domam Sunday evening.
cr lujiuuii oy cne next mall, My-- Andy Drownleo was calling In
ing that he had nice cream cow
that Just sult( him.

From April Farm

PETTISAW VALLEY
Messrs. A. II. McRoberts and

Charles Stephens Muscogee,
here now visiting

Utz went to Marshall
urday his car accompanied
Ernest and Emily. But
on account of the rain had
leave tho car In tow qtill
home train

Stockman and dnugh- -'
ter Annie Mrs. M.
one day .last

Miss Esta Matter was
A. G. and, fa--- 1

, :;r.-- ..'

on McRo"b-er- tf

and Mrs. A.
MLm

very
wer

Fred

Nye took Mrs.

hip
Bad Mrs. Huff

on

Roy
anew

glrlsul ,

dragged

uah. S.Copcland,
wife

Mo.

lot;

A. Rock
ILF.McKinncy

dent Herring
Lei-t- or

to
Pago 978

Samuel to

and
ndd

W
pass

pass

keen

wifo and

wife
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W
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' BROWNLEE

Nelson Sunday night,

11718

Just

ho

,

Mrs.

that

.

are

Mrs.

, .

.

nomer Jennings and wife called
on their grand-moth- er Sunday af-
ternoon.

Lloyd French, and family, Clin'o i
Lafavalr, wife and aiBter and Mrs.
Vic Townsond wero all day guests
of Monroe Wilkerson and family
Sunday and they certainly epont a
most; delightful day.

Farmers are buay making 'use of
this' nice spring weather, '

AUeck Crossby, col., almost high
y respected colored man passed

away Thursday morning at Uo age
oi! 7o yeara

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

irii
Fully Complied Witk--Marth-

all

Resident
Furnished It.

Thcrd'vtre few items whlcji ap-'pc- ar

in this paper mors important
to Marshall people thant he state-
ment published below. In the
flrtlt placo It Is from a citizen of
Marshall and , can bo thoroughly
felled upon. In the second placo
It indtsnutablv- - nroves that Doan'a
Kidney Pills do their work thd".
bughly and not temporarily. Reftd
this carefully: . ,

J. M. Llndscy, 559 W. Boyd St,
Marshall, Mo says: "For two
years I was bothered off and on
by kidney and bladder complaint
At times I could not do any work
nnd yy baqk ached nnd was sore
and weak. The kidney action was
irregular and sometimes tlit secrc-tionhw- er

profuse then ng.lln scant
The! best relief I over Irecelv- -.

ed wjai from tho usa of Doan'a
Kidney Pills. TJicy wont to tho
sdat of my trouble and made jmy
back and kidneys strong. This
remedy )Zaa my hearty endorse-
ment" ' ,

For sale; by all dcnlers. Prlci' 00

cents. FOfltcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffa-
lo, Now York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's
nnd tako no other.

BLACKBURhl
Miss Lena Lillard spent Sunday

with homcfolks.
Mrs. A. Rchkop.Wns a Marshall

visitor Saturday. ) ;
Joe Drltenstclh was a visitor

to KansaB City Wcdnccdny.
Will Dollard wan rt passenger to"

Shackclfortl Wednesday.
A. ;Rclth was a'Marshall' visitor

Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. John visited at.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rclth's Sunday,
Lilburn Rollins, who spent sev

eral weeks nt Mexico returned on
Monday evening.

Henry John from near Sweet
Springs was calling hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rrunkhorst
and daughter visited nt Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. nolke.

Geo. Rrunkhorst was a passen-
ger to Scdalla Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Rritonstoln and her
daughter, Ruth, left for Marshall
Sunday night.

Harry Cramer was n Marshall
visitor TuoBday.

II. Fajon was n, pnssenger to
Marshall Tuesday.

You cm n buy long wliiio
wjihIi lilovcN al While's
uIho kid. Milk and notion
gloves. , Wo fit them. You
know how dood the Kny- -
ner" jjlovo is.

ECZEMA
laMmm Taiaa mmMtwm Mn4miSSaifi!)

BCtflMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY, inwhen I Mr curod. I mraa ait mbttl mtkod no DMrtlr pMchoU up fur kwhll, la rctan
worM than 1m lor. Remember I mak hit broad
tatcmeol atUr mtttnc Un yean ut mr lima on talone dlenaaa and handling In the mean-um- e a qua riot

of a mllUon caaea of (hla dreadful dlaeaea. Mow.
do not caro hat all you tar need. or now minidoctor bare fold you that too coold not be cored--all

I aak la aet chance to ehov yea that X boonat I am tettlna boatfroVwlll wrIU me TO.
DAY, I wiU eeodyos PSiM TRIAL of my aaliZ
eootulnt'. cnaranteed care thai will cooTlnoa roo
more In a day. than X or aayoae alee coold In e
month"! time. 1. yon are dlaneled and dlasoaranil.
X dare you to fire me a chanco to Brora my ctabna.
BywrlUDaiaelOjday you will aolormore real com,
fort than yon bad erer tboutbt thl world holde fot
gu J uai try Hand you will eee I w teUlnr yoa

mw yoa do a UtUr Hi Uian Jom IHU poOm i $

SAJaBssaalfl
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cent or
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One of the Most
Stal--'

Hons of the State
Will make the season

of fi 12 at the Fair Grounds,
Marshall. Mo.

. ,
r i

Harry Axtell is abay horse
15.3 hands high, weighs about
(200 lbs. His colts arc all-rou-

nd

ood business horses,
fearless of any object. His
smaller colts are picked up
readily for cavalry remount

at a good price. They have
early and extreme speed. i

TERMS. $15. Write for,

Inbulntcd pedigree. Address

(. W. and Girnett Correll

Marshall, Mo,

A Way to Store
"

Feed. i

R. T.
R. F. D. 5, Mo.

of petrified shells.

1

VvKLliDBealBiiBiiaH

KING SILO
PENCE, Agent,

Marshall,

I ID it occur to
. that wo liavo

necativu from which
ydur"Iast dozen photo
Braphs worojnado?

know that a
bettor Larger Portrait
car. bo made with that
necativo to work from

'than it is possible you
to through sourco
whatever without he
nogativo?

That's where photo
g raphe r advantage

Studio

I J . L J . 1

grit

tion

over
you

tho

Did you

for
got any

the
has tho

J

99 PURE CARBONATE OF LIME,
and HARD SHARF SHJGATE GRTf. cubical
In form Tnaturo'a own prodnct), making a per
feet grinder and supplying more lime tban oyster
shells. More eggs, healthier hens, harder shells, finer
plurasgo and BIGGER PROFITS. Cost lo per lb.
Atk your dealer. Write for .valuable booklet, free.

W. A. NEUSITZ CO.. St. Louis, Me.

SEED CORN I... ;

We have several varieties, both Yellow and
White. Early, Medium Early, and Late Matur- -
' Am. a 1 J a a wm

mgr. uuk corn will garmiaate ro per
ibetter.

COWiPEAS-Fan- cv Wraile.
SEED OATS Texas lied Rust Proof.

Millet,' Cane,Kaf fir Corn, Kape, all Grass SeedsJ

LEONARD

Axtell

Prominent

Cheap

CORN

Mt(iie$!.ey'$

Marshal Missouri- - - -
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